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Abstract.--We studiedpopulations,activitypatterns,and energeticsof Bald Eagles(Halzaeetus
leucocephalus)
wintering alongthe lower ConnecticutRiver. Becausethis population
is relativelyundisturbed
by humanactivity,dataon energyrequirements
providea baseline
for assessing
the potential impact of disturbance.We censusedand studiedmovementsby
countingbirds at roostsand by having32 observers
make simultaneous
counts'throughout
the studyarea. We quantifiedtime spentroosting,perching,flying, feeding,and waiting to
feedby continuously
observingbirds, and usedtheseand climaticdata to predictenergy
and food requirements.
Maximum counts of Bald Eagles increasedfrom 24 in 1981 to 40 in 1986. Eagles
congregated
at siteswhere foodwas mostreadily availableand moved1 to 6 km/d (to 10
km from roosts).Time budgetsshowedthat birds spentmost of the day perching.Adults
spentsignificantly
moretime perchedand significantly
lesstime in flightthanjuvenilesand
fed more efficientlythan juveniles.The more energeticallyconservative
behaviorof adults
reducedtheir energyand foodrequirementscomparedto juveniles.However, Connecticut
River eaglesusedmore energythan eaglesin Washington,becausein Connecticutbirds
were more active,the climatewas colder,and day lengthlonger.Moreover, in Connecticut
the energeticrequirementsof adultswerejust offsetby consumption,whereasbirdsate more
prey than they requiredin Washington.This suggests
that ConnecticutRiver adultshave
limited prey available.The higherenergeticdemandsand feedinginefficiencyof juveniles
may mean that juvenileshavedifficultymeetingenergyrequirements.
These findingsindicatethat increasedhuman disturbancewith its consequenthigher
energydemandscouldhave a negativeimpacton winter survivorshipin this population,
particularlyif the eaglepopulationcontinuesto grow.We recommendthat effortsbe made
to minimize disturbanceof eaglesalong the ConnecticutRiver.
PRESUPUESTO ENERG•TICO DURANTE EL INVIERNO DE
HALIAEETUS LEUCOCEPHALUS EN EL AREA DEL RiO CONNECTICUT

Resumen.--Estudiamos
laspoblaciones,
patronesdeactividades
y energ•ticadeiguilascalvas
(Haliaeetusleucocephalus)
invernandoa lo largo del Rio de Connecticut.Debido a que esta
poblaci6nha sidorelativamente,pocoperturbadapor el serhumano,datosrecopilados
sobre
losrequisitosenerg•ticosproveenla informaci6nbasepara evaluarlosimpactospotenciales
de futurasperturbaciones.
Se estudiaronlosmovimientos
medianteel contajede iguilas en
dormideros
y medianteel contajesimultineo11evado
a cabopor 32 observadores
a travis
del irea de estudio.Se cuantific6el tiempo que permanecieronen dormideros,posadas,
volando,alimentSndose
y esperandopara alimentarseestasaves,observando
las iguilas
continuamente.
Se utiliz6 estainformaci6ny datosclimatolbgicos
para predecirlosrequerimientosenerg•ticos
y de alimentaci6n
deestospijaros.Contajes
mlximosde iguilascalvas
aumentaron de 24 en el 1981 a 40 en el 1986. Las iguilas calvas se congregaronen los

lugaresdondelosalimentoseranmilsdisponibles
y semovieronde 1 a 6 km/dia (a 10 km
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desdelos dormideros).Presupuestos
de tiemposdemostraronque las figuilasinviertenla

mayorladelashorasdeldla posadas.
Losadultos
sealimentan
milseficientemente
quelos
juvenilese inviertensignificativamente
milstiempoposados
y menostiempovolandoque los
juveniles.Los patronesde conductaenerg•ticos,mils conservadores
en los adultosqueen
losjuveniles,reducesusrequerimientos
alimenticios.Sin embargo,las figuilasdel Rio
Connecticututilizaron mils energiaque figuilasen Washingtondado el casode queen
Connecticut
eranmilsactivas,el climamilsfrlo y losdiasmilslargos.Ademfis,en Connecticut
losrequisitosenerg•ticosde los adultoseran compensados
pot el consumo,mientrasque las
figuilasde Washingtoningerianmils de 1orequerido.Esto sugiereque las figuilasadultas
en Connecticutestrinlimitadaspot la disponibilidadde presas.Las demandasenerg•ticas
milsaltasy la ineficienciade losjuvenilesen la captufade presastiendea sefialar,que estos,
tienendificultaden 11enarsusrequisitosenerg•ticos.Estoshallazgosindicanque la perturbaci6n pot parte del humano y su consecuente
incrementoen demandaenerg•tica,puede
tenet un impactonegativoen la supervivenciadurante el invierno de esta poblaci0nde
figuilas,particularmentesi •sta continuacreciendo.Se recomiendan
losesfuerzosnecesarios
para minimizar la perturbaci6nde la poblaci6nde figuilasdel Rio Connecticut.

Winter is a harsh period for many animals of temperateregions(see
Kendeigh 1961). Hence, survivorshipin wintering populationsof the
endangered(U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service1982) Bald Eagle (Haliaeetus
leucocephalus)
may be reducedby humandisturbance.This is particularly
true in the urbanizednortheasternUnited States,where the potentialfor
human disturbanceis great.
Winter food for eaglesmay be limiting (Sherrod et al. 1976), and
$talmaster and Gessaman(1984) predicted that excessivedisturbance
couldelevateenergyand thus foodrequirementsaboveavailablesupplies,
thereby increasingwinter mortality. Fraser et al. (1985) showedthat
eaglesare indeedsensitiveto disturbancewhen they foundeaglespreferred
nest sitesaway from developedshorelineand could be flushedfrom up
to 503 m away. Moreover, $talmaster and Newman (1978) reported
reduceduse of feeding areas when human activity in them was high.
Similarly, in Connecticutwe have observedbirds being flushedat prime

feedingsiteswheredisturbance
haskeptthemfromfeeding.In 1985when
the lower HousatonicRiver, Connecticutwas openedto the public, the
numberof wintering eaglesdeclinedapproximately80% from the previous

3 yrs (L. Fischer,pers.comm.).Despitetheseobservations,
Knightand
Knight (1984) suggested
that eagleshabituateto disturbance,although
their data cannoteliminate the alternate explanationthat birds become
too energystressedto respond.
We studied numbers, activities, and energy use of eagleswintering
along the lower ConnecticutRiver to establisha baselinefor assessing
the potentialeffectsof disturbanceon northeasternbirds.The Connecticut
River is unusual among major northeasternrivers in having a largely
undeveloped,inaccessible
shorelineand no major city at its mouth. The
rural characterof the area providesa systemthat for locally wintering
eaglesis probably similar to pristine conditions.
STUDY

AREAS

AND

METHODS

We made most observationson the portion of the ConnecticutRiver
from the SaybrookBridge to Salmon Cove (Fig. 1), where the greatest
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The lower Connecticut River, Connecticut.

number of wintering birds are found. The river in this region is tidal,
with salt water intrudingupriver to the East Haddam Bridgeduring low
river flows (Meade 1966). The shorelineis largely forestedand hassteep
slopes,cliffs, marshes,and floodplainswampsthat make much of it
inaccessible.
During the coldestweather the river freezesnearly to the
SaybrookBridge,althoughmore typically it is largely ice free to at least
Hamburg Cove (Fig. 1). Ice breakers also maintain an open channel
through the study area.
Most wintering eaglesbegin appearingalong the ConnecticutRiver
by mid-Decemberand depart by late March. We report on observations
madeduringthisperiodin 1986 and on pertinentobservations
from other
years,but energeticdata were collectedfrom dawn to duskon 20 d from
3 Jan. to 28 Feb. 1986.Thesetwo monthsare usuallythemostclimatically
severe,when the birds are presumablyunder the greatestphysiological
stress.

To simultaneouslycount birds throughoutthe study area and to plot
movementsof individualscontinuouslyfollowed,we stationed32 observers
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alongthe lower river on 11 Jan. At least onceeachweek we and collaboratorsalso countedbirds using different portionsof the river and birds
at roosts.In observationswe recognizedtwo age classes:
juveniles, predominantlybrown birds, and adults,birds with nearly or entirely white
heads and tails.

Craig quantified activity patternsby following individualsuntil they
were lostfrom view, a methodthat providesthe mostreliabletime budget
estimatesfor birds observablefor long periods(Bradley 1985). Observation sites,mostly Essex,Great Meadow, and Lords Cove (Fig. 1),
provideda view of about 6 km of river sothat activitiesover a wide area
couldbe surveyed.All behaviorseenfrom the observationsiteswas noted
and assumedto representa random sampleof activitiesoccurringalong
the river. FollowingStalmasterand Gessaman(1984) we recorded:(1)
perching,daytime sitting in treesor on the ground, (2) active (flapping)
flight, (3) passive(soaringand gliding)flight, (4) feeding,and (5) waiting
to feed,standingnear other feedingbirds. Basedon observations
at roosts
(night perches),15 min after sunsetto 15 min beforesunrisewas used
as the averagetime spentroostingby adults and juveniles.
To determinethe energeticcostassociated
with observedactivitieswe

usedthreemodelswhichcompute(1) dailyenergybudget,thetotalenergy
metabolized,(2) daily energyconsumption,
the total foodenergyrequired,
and (3) daily foodrequirements,the total massof prey required. Details
of thesecomputations
are in Stalmasterand Gessaman(1984), but briefly
they involve assessing
the effectsof longwaveradiation, convection,conduction,evaporation,and rate of heat storageon metabolicheat production, the effect of air temperature (Ta in øC), standardmetabolicrate,
and the effect of Ta on existencemetabolism,grossenergy intake, and
wet matter (prey) intake. Daytime levelsof thesefactorsare multiplied
by the proportionof a 24 h day spentperching,feeding,and waiting to
feed, and nighttime levels are multiplied by the proportion of the day
spent roosting.The increaseover basal metabolicrate associatedwith
flight is also computed.
The modelsrequire data on air temperature,wind speed,precipitation,
and downward longwaveradiation. For the first three variableswe used
data reportedby the Bradley Airport meteorologicalstationlocatednear
the ConnecticutRiver 45 km N of the studyarea (NOAA 1986a,b).We
calculatedday and night averagesfor each day with data taken at 3 h
intervals and calculateddownward longwaveradiation (R) as follows:

R = bTk40.67(1670.0Q•)
ø'øs

(1)

where/5 is the Stefan-Boltzmannconstant(5.67 x l0 s watts m-2 Tk-4),
Tk is air temperaturein øK, and Qsis specifichumidity:

• = 0.622Ev(P- 0.378E0

(2)

where E• is ambient vapor pressure:
•rv = •rs(Rh)

(3)
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P is air pressure(• 1000 millibars), Es is saturatedvapor pressure:
Es = 6.1078e(17'269Ta)(237'3+
Ta)

(4)

Rh is relative humidity expressedas a decimalfraction, and e is the base
of naturallogarithms,2.718 (Jones1983, Sun 1985). Day-nightaverages
of relativehumiditywere alsoderivedfrom BradleyAirport data.At the
studysite we recordeddaytimetemperaturesat 3 h intervalsbeginning
at 0700 to comparewith readingsrecordedsimultaneouslyat Bradley
Airport.
To assessprey consumptionin relation to food requirementswe calculatedthe averagenumber of minutesspentfeedingper day by multiplying day length by the proportionof daytimespentfeeding.We convertedfeedingtime into gramsof prey consumedusingthe relationship:

Prey consumption(g min-•) = 78.44Nø-49

(5)

where N is the numberof eaglesfeedingand waiting to feed on a prey
item (Stalmaster and Gessaman 1984).
RESULTS

Populations
andmovements.--Ourcensuson 11 Jan. estimated12 adult
and 20 juvenile Bald Eaglesto be present.We further estimatedthat by
late February a maximum of 43 birds were present,including three
Golden Eagles(Aquilachrysaetos).
Mid-January and peak populations
duringthe previous5 yearswere, respectively:1985--27, 35 (adultsand
juveniles);1984--25, 32; 1983--22, 27; 1982--20, 29; 1981--18, 24. In
comparison,at the secondprincipal wintering site in Connecticut,the
lower HousatonicRiver, peak populationswere: 1985--16, 1984--20,
1983--22, 1982--17, 1981--6 (L. Fischer,pers. comm.).
Observations
throughoutthe studyarea indicatedthat groupsof 5-10
eaglescenteredtheir activitiesnear six areas:Lords Cove,Great Meadow,
SalmonCove,the East Haddam Bridge,the ChesterFerry, and Selden's
Island(Fig. 1). Membershipin groupswasnotrigid;somebirdsregularly
spentpart of the day near Great Meadow and the remaindernear Lords
Cove.However, individualspreferredcertainportionsof the river; a color
marked juvenile and an adult with no tail always occurred between
SalmonCoveand the ChesterFerry (Fig. 1). These activitycenterswere
near the outflow of major tributaries, placeswhere it is likely that dead
fish, a principal food of wintering eagles(Griffin et al. 1982, Fischer
1985, this study),first appearedfrom underthe ice. Riverbanktreesnear
suchoutflowswere favoredas day (hunting) perches.
Eaglesusing particular activity centerswere not necessarilyin social
groups,althoughKnight and Knight (1983) and Stalmasterand Gessaman (1984) found evidencethat juvenilesdependon groupsfor finding
food.We alsofound evidencethat family groupswinter together.Along
the Housatonic

River from 1983 to 1986 we and collaborators

found four

juvenilesbanded in successive
years in Maine. Three and probably all
were from the samenest,and they associatedwith a bandedMaine adult.
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Moreover, in 1987 we observedone adult feed another adult on the

ConnecticutRiver (apparentlya male feedinga female,basedon relative
size of the birds). Other observationsof two adults and severaljuveniles
associating
for muchof a day were inconclusive
but alsosuggestive
of
family bonds.Faccioand Russock(1984) haveprovidedadditionaldata
indicatingthat Connecticuteagleswinter in family groups.
In four instances where

individuals

could be followed

for most of the

day (7.5-9.2 h), they ranged over 1-6 km (• = 4.0 kin). In two other
instanceswhere a color markedjuvenile and an adult with no tail were
followedover severaldays,they ranged6.5 and 10 km, respectively,from
their roosts.In previousyearswe have estimatedthat ConnecticutRiver
eaglestypically range over 3-7 km of river per day.
Activities.--Eagleswere followedfrom 2 to 455 min (,• = 125 min, n =
97), although92% of observations
were of birdsfollowed• 60 min (,• -182 min, n = 61). Normally six or fewer birds were presentat an observationsite, so individuals usually could be recognizedby plumage
differences(see also Faccio and Russock1984).

Activitiesof ConnecticutRiver eagles(n = 201.4 h) showedadult
patternssimilarto thoseof subadults(adultsand subadults
are thought
to behavesimilarly) wintering in Washington(Stalmasterand Gessaman
1984). In both instancesmostof the day was spentperching,the least
energeticallyexpensiveactivityover a wide temperaturerangeand the
one that minimized conductiveand convectiveheat loss(Calder and King
1974). However, ConnecticutRiver adults averagedslightly more time
in flight, slightlylesstime feeding,and lesstime waiting to feed than
Washingtonbirds (Table 1). Roostlengthaveraged810 min, compared
to 972 min in Washington.

In comparisonto adults,juveniles(Table 1) averaged16.7% lesstime
perching (Wilcoxon two sample T-- 171, df -- 15, P • 0.01), 11.1%
more time in flight (T-- 183, df = 15, P • 0.01; 2.0% more in active
flight, 9.1% more in passiveflight), and 5.6% more time feeding and
waiting to feed (2.0% more feeding,3.1% more waiting). This last trend
is not statisticallysignificant(T-- 238, df -- 15, P • 0.01; testcriteriaat
P = 0.01 are used because these 3 data sets are related

and the true a is

thus approximated by 3a). However, 72% (129.5 min) of feeding by
juvenilesappearedinefficient,involvingpicking at bonesor feedingintermittently. In contrast,only 6% (5 min) of adult feedingwas intermittent. Nearly all identifiableprey (n = 18) were fish, although in one
instancecollaboratorsreported birds feedingon a deer carcass.
Energetics.--Average
January-Februarytemperatureat BradleyAirport was -3.0 C comparedto 1.7 C for Washington.The Bradleytem-

peraturewas0.4 C abovenormal,andtherewasonlyonedaybelow- 18
C (NOAA 1986a,b; Table 2). A result of having no period of intense
cold was that the river channel was ice free for much of the winter,

althoughcovesandbackwatersremainedfrozenuntil late February.Precipitationfor the periodwas 4.2 cm abovenormal(NOAA 1986a,b).
We foundthat daytimetemperatureson the lower ConnecticutRiver
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TABLE1. Daytime activity budgetsof wintering eagleson the ConnecticutRiver and in
Washington.
Activity
Active

Connecticut

Passive

Perch

flight

flight

Feed

Wait

6757.7
93.2

233.1
3.2

156.6
2.2

84.0
1.2

20.3
0.3

3695.9
76.5

250.8
5.2

544.7
11.3

180.0
3.7

161.0
3.3

1.3

1.5

2.5

River

Adult

No. min
% time

Juvenile
No. min
% time

Washington (Stalmasterand Gessaman1984)
Subadult

%

92.9

1.8

(n = 52) averaged- 1.4 C, 1.2 C higher than at Bradley Airport. Winter
temperaturesare known to average slightly lower in northern than in
southern Connecticut (Brumbach 1965). However, a simultaneouscomparisonof temperaturesat Essexand Great Meadow showeda difference
of > 1 C. We were unable to comparewind speedor precipitationat the
studyarea and BradleyAirport, but differencesbetweenthem in longwave
radiation are negligible(Miller and Hammond 1979). Becauseeagleson
the ConnecticutRiver range over severalkm through varying microclimates, we believe energeticcomputationswould be little improved by
collectingmeteorologicaldata on site. Furthermore, sensitivityanalysis
has shown that, with the models used, even 25% variation in environ-

mentalvariableshaslittle effecton estimatesof energybudgets(Stalmaster
1983).

Becauseroostsare predominantlyon protected,conifer-forestedslopes
(pers. obs.), which Stalmasterand Gessaman(1984) found to reduce
energyuse by about 5%, valuesreported (Table 3) are reducedby 5%
from initially computedvalues. Values thus determinedfor the daily
energy budget, daily energy consumption,and daily food requirements
(Table 3) are still higher than thosereportedby Stalmasterand Gessaman
(1984). Moreover,juvenileshad greater metabolicneedsthan adults for
all three measuresof energetics.
Estimatesof food consumptionbasedon Equation 5 show that adults
averaged519 g/d comparedto requirementsof 533 g/d (Table 3). Therefore the birds appearedto havea small fooddeficitof 14 g/d. Given the
imprecisionof our estimatesand that temperatureson the lower ConnecticutRiver averageslightlyhigherthan at the BradleyAirport meteorological station, food requirementsand consumptionlikely are approximately balanced.
Juveniles,in contrast,had a calculatedconsumptionof 1569 g/d corn-
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TABLE2. Day and night monthly averagesfor environmentalvariablesduring the winter
of 1986 (standard deviation in parentheses).

Air temp.
(øC)

Wind speed Precipitation
(m/s)
(cm)

Relative
humidity
(%)

Longwave
radiation
(watts/m 2)

January
Day
Night

-1.5 (5.9)
-3.3 (5.4)

4.3 (1.6)
3.5 (1.1)

0.2 (0.5)
0.2 (0.6)

63.6 (16.6)
70.5 (11.6)

230.2 (30.4)
229.9 (28.8)

February
Day
Night

-2.5 (3.0)
-3.7 (3.0)

4.0 (1.4)
3.7 (0.9)

0.1 (0.3)
0.1 (0.2)

63.2 (15.9)
69.7 (13.3)

224.3 (16.9)
224.7 (16.3)

pared to requirementsof 608 g/d. However, observations
of inefficient
juvenile feedingindicatesthat Equation 5 poorly predictsjuvenile feeding
rate. Although their true consumptionrate cannotbe assessed
adequately,
it is clearly lower than the predictedvalue. Adults, which we observed
to feed more efficiently,appearedto conformto the modelmore closely.
DISCUSSION

Growth of Bald Eagle populationswintering along the Connecticut
River is likely related to increasesoccurringin northeasternbreeding
populationsin the post-DDT era (McCollough et al. 1984). Why populationswintering along the lower HousatonicRiver have not shown as
consistenta trend is uncertain, but may be related to the recent increase
in human activity. Continued monitoringof the ConnecticutRiver populationwill be essentialfor followingfuture populationtrendsand making
inferencesabout the carrying capacityof the system.
Home rangesof ConnecticutRiver eagleswere similar to thoseof the
riverinesystemstudiedby Stalmasterand Gessaman(1984), wherebirds
averaged6.1 km/d. As in our findings,other studies(e.g., Sherrodet al.
1976, Stalmasterand Gessaman1984) haveshownthat eaglescongregate
near prime feedingsites.Moreover, Washingtonsubadultshave activity
budgetscomparableto thoseof Connecticutadults (Stalmasterand Gessaman 1984). Hence, the wintering strategieswe observedseem characteristicof riverine populations.Additional data on movementsand hunting success
versuslengthof time spentusingspecificactivitycentersshould
provide further insightsinto optimal strategiesin suchsystems.
Althoughsmall,differencesin the activitybudgetsof ConnecticutRiver
adults and Washingtonsubadultsmay reflect differencesin prey base
betweenthe two localities.Washingtoneaglesfeedprincipally upon large
chum salmon(Oncorhynchus
keta) that accumulateon gravel bars (Stalmaster and Gessaman 1984). Connecticut River birds, in contrast, must

searchfor prey that appear to be lessconcentrated
and predictable,and
thereforespendmore time in flight (seealso Griffin and Baskett 1985).
Why ConnecticutRiver adults appear to spendlesstime waiting to feed
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TABLE3. Daily averages
for 3 measures
of ecological
metabolism
for Bald Eagleson the
ConnecticutRiver, taking into account5% energy savingsfrom roostingin conifers
(standarddeviationin parentheses).

Daily energy
budget
(kj/bird/d)

Daily energy
consumption
(kj/bird/d)

Adult

1873 (72)

2249 (77)

533 (17)

Juvenile

2088 (72)

2445 (76)

608 (21)

2068

489

Connecticut

Daily food
requirements

(g/bird/d)

River

Washington(Stalmasterand Gessaman1984)
Subadult

1703

is lessclear,but maybe relatedto their lowerpopulationdensitycompared
to Washington(Stalmasterand Gessaman1984).
Higher energeticneedsof ConnecticutRiver birdscomparedwith those
in Washingtonare a functionof lower winter temperatures,
shorterroost
intervals,and especially(Stalmaster1983) activity budgetsthat require
greater energy expenditure.Within the ConnecticutRiver population,
however,greater energyexpenditureby juveniles is attributable to juvenilesbeingmore activethan adults.During winter suchenergetically
expensivebehaviorseemsdisadvantageous,
and probablyresultsfrom the
inexperienceand socialsubordinationof juveniles (Knight and Knight
1983, Stalmasterand Gessaman1984). Inexperiencemay be particularly
significantin a systemwith dispersedprey, where the most efficient
hunting techniquesmight have to be learned over severalyears. Such
inexperienceand inefficiencyare likely principal factorscontributingto
the greaterwinter mortality sufferedby juveniles(Sherrodet al. 1976).
The similarity of adult foodconsumptionand foodrequirementscontrastswith the findingof Stalmasterand Gessaman(1984), who reported
subadultconsumption63 g/d greaterthan requirements.This suggests
that ConnecticutRiver adultsare unableto compensate
for greaterenergy
needsby increasingprey consumption(i.e., prey are limiting), and are
just ableto find adequatefood.The extentto whichjuvenilesmeetneeds
is lessclear, but their greater energeticburden and feedinginefficiency
indicatethat juvenilesmay be energystressed.
Thesefindingspoint towardsurvivalconditionsfor ConnecticutRiver
eaglesalreadybeingsuboptimal,althoughfurther dataonprey availability
and prey consumptionrates are necessaryfor a completeassessment.
If
this populationcontinuesto grow, more birds will subdividethe available
food;juveniles,being at a social(Stalmasterand Gessaman1984) and
energetic(thisstudy)disadvantage,
will likely be mostnegativelyimpacted
by sucha circumstance.
Becausejuvenile survivalis believedto regulate
eaglepopulations(Sherrodet al. 1976), this couldultimatelylimit growth
of breedingpopulations.
Stalmaster (1983) has shown that flight, a potentially manageable
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sourceof energy expenditure,is principally reponsiblefor influencing
energybudgets.We thereforerecommendthat eaglesbe protectedfrom
disturbancethat couldlead to flushing,particularlyat roostsand favored
feedinglocations.We emphasize,however,that birdsmay abandonareas
where they are disturbedregardlessof food availability (Stalmasterand
Newman 1978).
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